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SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

The Jotal railway capital of the
world is $36,000,000, of which Great Brit-:- .

ain owns one-sixt- The total mileage
of the world is 400,000, and of this the

,. Brijtish empire has 70,000, employing
400,000 men and carrying annually

; '900,000,000 passengers. ' ...
Missouri stands, highest : in corn

condition, the agricultural depart-
ments figures for that state being 111.

Illinois!.iare 97, Iowa's 90,;, Kansas' 80

J; nnd Nebraska's 50.:' The average for
the whoje country is 96.4, as compared

. with i 03.4.a year ago.. -- The yield now is
" ' estimated; at about 2,3QO,000,000;bushels,

which is about .100,000,000 aboye the
largest previous crop.

Jt appears that certain fungi, may
disseminated and toads.

An Italian naturalist, :;Voglino, lias
foind in the digestive canals of. these
:u. urnls an abundance of the spores of
i .K'v'ies of Itussula, Tricholoma, Liic-,'.ii- r.

us and other kinds of toadstools.
" the power of germination of these

ires nací not oeen iiestroyeu oy pass- -

.'i.r through the body of the animals in
(ti stión. .,

I,ast, winters cold seems to have
been fatal to sea animals on the French
const living as deep as one hundred feet

li.uelow high, water, reports M. Fauvel to
the Academie des Sciences. Dredging
for , the Tatihou laboratory in May
brought up nothing but dead or dc-Ko- iu

osed specimens. The fishermen
. said: '.'The bottom of the sea has rot-- 'h

tail." Creatures living only in the deep
cea were found on the coast, together

species that have never been seen
outside of Iceland and Norway. .

--4t is well known that the thickness
, of the, layer of fine sand in filtering beds
.eaur.bt be reduced beyond n certain
point without endangering the quality

ry . of the water that filters through. Dr.
i Kui-t!i- , of Bremen, has fqund in exam-- :'

ir.h .7 water filtered through a layer not
r.ttf'ic.ently thick that the number of
bacteria was greatly increased, owing
to the presenile hi a special microbe that
eov.ld not be found in the water before
it cr.tered the filter. These microbes
must, therefore, have existed in the
filHerlr.g material and'have been devel-
oped by the passage of water through it.
.There had been a great falling off

In the quantity of'fruit shipped from-
( nlifornia to the, east up to September

, .' 1 1h:s year as compared with previous
yorva. This year's nhipments fall 30,900,-co- o

pounds below those of last year up
tv the same date. Only 2,990 car loads
erowied the Sierra Nevadas fhis year,

'
mi ngninst 4.280 car loads during the
wiine period .lost year, or 71.60.000

" pounds, as compared with 103.720.oyr,.
'Tt is estimated that 1,500 c6x.l&ds will
yet. go. forward this season, bu't even

' then the shipments will be fully 1,500
nr loads, or 3(1,000,000 pounds, below

Inst year's record. The decrease is at-
tributed to the failure of the apricot

' rail early pear and peach crops. Two
cvei e frosts Inst spring caused most of

the dnn;n;re.' The grape crop is very
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.urge nnd the Into pears uní' pene!,
hnve turned out well. Ah now est!
mated, the total fruit shipments by rail
from California this year will foot up
107,700 pounds.

HE "OUTSOT" THE MULE.

When If Came to "8otnes" the Mule
Wasn't In It.

.As the road turned around the hill
I came upon iv mule and a cart and u

D.uiu The wheels of the cart had sun!,
down into it limilhole, and ihe nnik-
tooil with head down and ears laz.ly

woi'i.hig to nnd fro. As for the mnr.,
ie lay on his back in theshadeof a tree

un. I seemed to be taking solid comfort.
'What's the matter?" I asked, as he

.rat u.) ui;d looked at me.
' Ii v.i has bulked," lie slowly replied.

"Vou ir.cun thut he has refused to
ii 1 t'.ic cart out of the mud?",
'"Znetly."
"I.ut it's a big load and a small mule,"

t tr.getl. "Why.dpn't you give him
a&r.-.- 5 help?"
;' It'll njyin my principles. I've yelled

nt h m nnd I've licked him till I'm tired,
but I'll be dog-gone- d if I take anything
olí. that load or boost that cart! No,
:sah we stay right yere till the pesky
critter gits up and. humps hisself and
pulls that cart out o" the mud!"

"Then you are not in a hurry ?" I

"No, sah) no hurry 'tall," he replied,
as ho hitched back to get more shade.
"My son Dun is plowin' out co'n with the
cow, the ole woman is flxin' up the
fences, and. I've a gallon of whisky and
a pound of terbacker in the cart. It's
a question of bein' sot, and if I can't
stay sot longer'n a thirty-dolla- r mewl
then I'd better move out of Alabamy."

rive days later I met the man at
Greenville nnd asked him how the"sot-ness- "

came out. '

"Oh! yes!" he replied with a grin.
"Wall, I camped right thar fur two
dnys nnd nights, hymns and
restin' up an hevin a good time, and
then that mewl, thatwhen It
cum down to sotness he wasn't in it
with me, took right holt and pulled thnt
cart outer the mud and galloped all the
way home ! "Detroit Free Press. -

,

The Crown Prlnce'i Pigeons.
Gen. von Verdy du Vernois tells a

pleasant story about the war of 1870.'

At Villeneuve-le-Ro- i he was obliged, for
want of time, to refuse an invitation to
lunch. A brother officer rushed out of
the house with a ragout, which Verdy
ate with gusto. A few days later tin-ol-

Emperor William said to him at din-ne- t:

"That is a pretty affair of yourr
iny son has told me all about it."

"What affair does your majesty refer
to?" asked Verdy. It was thlsi Tho
crown prince had received the newr.
that two carrier pigeons had been
caught and he had ordered them to be
sent to Versailles. On returning home
in the evening he found the following
telegram: "Lieut. Col. Verdy has just
eatep them." They had furnished
forth the ragout at Vjlleneuve-le-Eo- i.

Itcalm.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

BAIL it ANCHETA,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

VIII practice lit all the courts of the terri-
tory. Office corner Texas and

Spring streets.
SILVER CITY .. . - N. M.

THELDER & 11ARNES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OHlco on Arizona Htrue South
of Itrcmdwny.

SILVER CITY N. M.

II. L. PICKETT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

SILVER CITY

A II. HARLLEE.
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Plstrk'i Attorney for Counties of

and Hierra.
CJLVEROITY

N. M.

Grant

TÜHM M. GINN.
" ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will pnifitleu In all tlio Court of tho
Territory.

FILVER CITY - - N. M.

WILLIAMS & OILRERT,
AND SURGEONS.

Office over Jackson's I)ru? toru.
Residence on Yankee St,

SILVER CITY .- - N. M.

R.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
A.M.
Silver Cltv Chanter. Xo. 2. IMiihohIk

huh. heitnur convocations on :id Wednes-da- y

ovi'iilinrof each mouth, All com pan Ions
Invited to attend. K. Cosnrove, 11, l.

. I'erry II. Ludy, See'y.
A !'. A.M.n. Silver v Lodirn. No. fl. Muctn nt. M

If Hull, over Silver City Nut'l Hank, the
Thursday evening on or before the full moon
each month, All visiting brothers Invited tu
attend. O. Hknnett, M.

I'Riuiv 11. Lady, See v.

A K. H.

(Ml

u.Miver City Chapter No, a. O. E S. Meets
every 1st unci ad Tuesday In each month at
Masonic Hall, Mus. E. U. T. Wauiiux. W

Mas, AKMiV H. Lauy. Sue'y,

T Q. O.l
J. JtlS L. Hlriirelv Rniui iimniimt, 1. nitu.tu
MieUd and 41 h Wednesdays of encli month,
Vlsltlnir palrliii'clis ciinllully 1nvt d.

John cahson, C. P.
O. 0, Hull. Scrilio.

1.
o, r,

Isaiic TIITiinv T.odiii. Nn. 1:1 nuu.tu ..t (

'ciiows nun, rimrsdiiy iivciiIiiks, Meiu-liers- nf

the order eonlliilly Invited to l:,

A L. Iloison. N. 0.
Ili.ol. See'y.

I O.O. K,

Helen Lodito, No. 7. Itelie'ali Denree
M( elliiM-eco- n(l and fourth I'rlday nlishts In
e'icli month, ut Imll of I. S, Tltranv I,ode No.
W" Mu. A, Matthkwm, N.O.

Minn Pea ill, Dothos, See'y
iv .r ..

.ticéis '.'ii in n mil tiikk'Iii v each
ut (M( KuIIow'h Vis tli'" KnlKhts

Invited.
J.J.HiK K. U&K

N. M.

W.

M.

Nn.

i.l.l

'':
nluhts of

moiiili Hull,

llllAN.
I, P.. Whit. C. 0

"
A o, r. w.
Jt Meets on the Nt and Ud Tuesday of each
month, I'ellow workmen coidially Invited,

' 0. W. M. I'AIIVII., M. K.
E. M YoiiNii. Roe.

( t
ATCHISON, TOhEKA SANTA FE

. RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
In Effect Auy. 4, 1HB8.

No. 31. No, K23.
Arrives. hksti.nation, . Departs,

fíaHi n. m. Sliver City H:lri n. m.
lllDOtt. m., ) I 10:45 b. m.
J:4o i

I'emlllK f ii :uo a, in.
1":U0 " Nntt 1S:(M p. m.

:IX) " "Rincón 1:1)0
:() " Las Cruces H:45

4:10 a.m. Ell'wso 0:40 p. m.
Leaves. A rrl ves.

II. M. STKCKKIl, A)iAiil


